
Techie’s Space Offer [2023] 
Join our community & plan your event at Techie’s!



Get to know us!
Techie’s Space is an initiative that
gathers technology enthusiasts who create
our IT community. 

Our (hi)story started in 2021, when we decided to create
a place where IT fans can meet, talk, share their interests, 
but also try some yummy snacks and drinks.
In January 2022, despite all of the pandemic difficulties,
we opened Techie’s resto-bar - space with decor referring
to oldfashioned forms of programming. Soon after, meetup groups 
started to visit us regularly, and Techie’s became a perfect 
spot for meetings dedicated to technology.

Starting from January, 2022:
   about 40 meetups took place, 
   about 1 000 participants visited our events!

You can organize open meetings, networking events,
meetups, and closed trainings at Techie’s.

Join Techie’s Space community!







You’ll find us at Na Zjeździe 11 street, 30-527 Krakow

Our office building is located in Podgórze district,
on the south of the center of Krakow. This spot is perfectly 
communicated with the entire city, thanks to the proximity
of tram and train lines (approx. 300 m from Krakow Zablocie 
train station).

Our event area ready for your initiatives contains of aprox.
40 m2 room available for the smaller events for 40 participants, 
and aprox. 80 m2 restaurant area open to 80 people.



Techie’s - restaurant area
available for open events

   aprox. 80 m2 

   aprox. 50 seats 

   up to 80 participants

Available equipment:
   multimedia projector: NEC P554U

   screen: Kauber Clear Vision 16:10 300 cm, with no frames /300x188cm/

   sound system: RCF ART 712-A MKIV

   camera: Logitach Brio 4k

   interface: Mackie Big Knob Studio Plus

   wireless microphones: 2x HT 40 mini Pro





Training room - closed area

It is isolated from the restaurant, so you can smoothly
conduct your event. You can use restaurant services
after the meeting and plan your networking activities
in a casual atmosphere.

   approx. 40 m2

   approx. 40 sitting places in the theatrical shape

   approx. 23 sitting places perfect for workshops

Available equipment:
   multimedia projector: NEC M403H

   screen: Kauber Clear Vision 16:10 300 cm, with no frames /300x188cm/

   sound system: RCF ART 712-A MKIV

   camera: Logitach Brio 4k

   interface: Mackie Big Knob Studio Plus

   wireless microphones: 2x HT 40 mini Pro





Additional amenities

   air conditioning - each room is equipped with several air conditioners

   toilets - women’s and men’s restrooms in the restaurant area

   day light access + blackout option (window blinds)

   wifi - for the participant’s use

   flipcharts, pens, markers, etc.



Techie’s team will prepare snacks and drinks for your 
event. Their speciality, finger food, hits every 
taste, but they are ready to face any culinary 
challange, so the menu will be tailored to your needs.

While visiting Techie’s, you can additionally order:
   home-made tacos served by Techie’s team

   craft beer from 14 different taps

   original cocktails

   freshly ground coffee by BeMyBean

   lunch served from Monday to Friday, from midday to 4 pm



www.meetup.com/techies

Are you thinking about organizing your event with us?

Drop us an email or let’s have a coffee:

Justyna Adach
events@techies.pl

Do you have more questions?


